Challenges facing social security system in Bulgaria occurred as a result of radical political and economic changes after 1989 call for a reform and a new philosophy in the social security system. Multi-pillar pension system was introduced and the operation of private pension insurance companies was launched. Amid deepening demographic crisis and worsening economic climate the future role of supplementary pension insurance is essential for the achievement of expected results of the pension reform. The article's main goal is to study how pension insurance companies in Bulgaria operate in the free market environment. To achieve this goal the following tasks are completed:
INTRODUCTION
Reforms in the pension system are necessary due to accumulated deformation in this area for many years and extremely unfavorable demographic situation as well.
The goal of the pension reform in Bulgaria is building a model of a modern pension system where supplementary pension insurancemandatory and voluntary, is designed to supplement pension income received by the state pension system. The realization of this goal is possible by complementing state pension with additional pension received by pension funds for additional mandatory and voluntary supplementary pension insurance managed by licensed pension insurance companies. The system of supplementary pension insurance functions funded by the idea that the funds from contributions and to invest together with income from investing accumulated in individual pension accounts of individuals. The ultimate goal of the reform provides income-replacement ratio When a company or companies have high market shares, the risk of monopolization is large and competition loses its importance. Conversely, the lower the market concentration, the more competitive the insurance market. Market share of pension insurance companies by the number of insured persons in the funds managed by them. The data in Table 1 shows that the highest market shares of all insured persons in the funds for mandatory and voluntary pension insurance have companies appeared first on the insurance market in its new generation in the mid-90s. Some of them even "devoured" smaller pension companies. Other PICs as PI"CCB-SILA"PLC for example, achieved relatively decent market share through mergers of smaller companies in them. Emerging companies as PIC "TOPLINA" PLC and "PENSIONNOOSIGURITELEN INSTITUT" PLC have a very modest share of insured persons in them. Data show that the value of the Herfindahl -Hirschman Index is above 1800, which means that we have a high market concentration in the distribution of insured persons by PICs in Bulgaria in 2012 and 2013. This concentration is mainly due to the marketing strategy of those PICs, which first began operations in Bulgaria and accumulate an enviable confidence. Secondly, some of these companies have good relations with trade unions and employers' organizations, and they assist in choosing a fund of mandatory and voluntary pension insurance. Data for 2012, 2013 and 2014 confirmed the same logic of market concentration achieved net pension assets, as well as insured personsoldest companies occupy high market share of the total amount of accumulated pension assets. The majority of companies have achieved stable market shares about over 10 percent thanks to the constant marketing policy, while others -through mergers of other companies in them.
Market concentration net assets of companies
The value of the Herfindahl -Hirschman Index is above 1800, which means that once again we have a high market concentration in the distribution of the managed companies net pension assets. Market concentration by net assets is greater than the distribution by insured in PICs` funds. This shows that the Bulgarian pension insurance market is highly concentrated, which could prove an obstacle to free competition. In particularly unfavorable position are newly registered companies. Market shares and market concentration by type of pension funds. Data show that the highest market shares have the "old" PICs` universal funds, which is explained by the above factors. The value of the Herfindahl -Hirschman is above 1800 for 2012, which means that we have a high market concentration in the distribution of the insured in universal pension funds in Bulgaria, while in the next 2 years there has been a slight decline in this index. The data in Table 4 show almost the same distribution of market shares in terms of the universal pension funds, as well as the insured. The general conclusion can be made to the universal pension funds is that has highly concentrated market and this concentration is more pronounced in net pension assets.
Market shares and market concentration of insured persons in Profesional Pension
Funds. The value of the Herfindahl -Hirschman Index is below 1800, which means that profesional pension funds do not have a high degree of concentration, but it is moderate on this indicator. The value of the Herfindahl-Hirschman index is above 1800 for 2012, which means there is a high market concentration in the distribution by net pension assets in profesionall pension funds in Bulgaria. This concentration is much higher than the concentration of insured persons in the profesional pension funds. This is mostly due to the selective marketing policy of some of the PICs that are attracted to members of their managed UPF almost all workers from companies with very high gross wages. In 2013 and 2014 there are a tendency towards lower market concentration, because the index is below 1800.
Market shares and market concentration by insured persons in Voluntary Pension
Funds. The value of the Herfindahl -Hirschman Index is above 2000, which means there is extremely high market concentration in the distribution of net pension assets by voluntary pension funds in Bulgaria. This concentration is much higher than the concentration of insured persons in the same pension funds.
CONCLUSIONS
High market concentration and the presence of very large and very small companies do not cause any serious threats to the financial stability of PICs and funded pension system as a whole. This conclusion is corect, however, only the phase of accumulation of pension assets due to the fact that pension schemes in Bulgaria are defined-contribution schemes.
Naturally, large companies benefit from economies of scale and therefore their financial indicators are better. High market concentration and polarization of PICs in market shares can be a serious problem for small companies to phase payment. For these reasons, the process of consolidation of PICs in Bulgaria will continue, but not administrative and purely economic reasons.
